
Name:

Hair Eyes

Anna brown green

Amy black green

Billy blond blue

1.Have you got...?
Read and answer the questions.

2 Has Billy got brown hair?

3 Has Amy got green eyes?

4 Has Anna got green eyes?

1 Has Anna got blonde hair?

2.Correct the sentences 
1 Anna has got blue eyes.

2 Amy has got blonde hair.

3 Billy has got green eyes.

4 Anna and Amy have got blue eyes.

5 Amy and Billy have got blonde hair.

Anna hasn't got blue eyes. She has got green eyes.

No, she hasn't.

Score: _/100

Score: _/3

Score: _/8

1 Jolly ................    early.                 a) wakes up  b) wake up  c) does wake
2 Tony.............breakfast at eight.                  a) haves   b) has   c) hasn’t
3 John.............. his teeth after breakfast.    a) brushes b) brush c) don't
4 They .................. to school at 9 am.               a) go b) walk c) do
5 Jolly .................... her classes at 3pm.           a)starts b) is c) finishes
6Tony ...................  school at 5pm.                a) leaves b) goes c) start

3.Choose the correct answer
wakes up   

Score: _/10



This is Tom. He's 9 years old. Tom has got a grandfather. His name is
Mark.  His grandfather has got a big farm. Tom goes there every summer.
There are chickens, cows and sheep. The chickens are brown and they
give eggs. The cows are black and white. They give milk. The sheep are
white and they have got lots of wool. .Tom feels happy when he is on the
farm.

Tom is 10 years old.        
Tom has got a big farm.
There are chickens, cows and sheep on
this farm.
The chickens give eggs.
The cows give milk.
 The sheep haven't got lots of wool.
Tom feels happy when he is on the farm.

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

4.GRANDPA'S FARM

TRUE OR FALSEFALSE

Score: _/12

on   in   under   in front of    
 under    next to   

 The ball ____ the elephant.1.

2.  The cat is ______ the table.

3.  The dog is ______ the table.

4.  The food is ______ the fridge.

5.  The window is ______ the door.

6.  The sofa is ______ the window.

5.Where is it?

under

Score: _/5

6.Much/Many

How ....................... water is there?                               

How ........................ children are there in the room

I don't have ........................ juice.                                  

We don't have ............................ eggs in the fridge.                         

1.

2.

3.

4.

much

Score: _/6

5.How .................................sugar is there?  
                      
6.There isn't ............................ time.      
                           
7.How ................... friends do you have?   



 8.Look at the pictures and answer the questions
Use Present Continuous Tense

Is she running?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
Is he standing?

Are they training?

Are they eating?

Are the kids painting?

Are they dancing?

Are you painting now?

Yes, they are.

Score: _/12

1 Jolly .................    early yesterday.             a) woke up  b) waked up  c) did
2 Sabina................. new jeans.                        a) buyed   b) buy   c) bought
3 John ................... the newspaper.               a) read b) red c) readed
4 They ................... to school.                          a) goed  b) went c) did go
5 Molly ................... her glasses!                     a)faund b) finded c) found
6Tony ...................  work.                              a)finish b) finishedc) finisht
7 Gaby .................. the dishes.                    a) washed b) wash c)did wash

7.Choose the correct answer
woke up   

Score: _/12

 Hello! I'm Laura.
I'm from France. 

Hello Ivan! I'm Brad. 
I'm from Britain. 

I'm British. 

Hi! I'm Ivan. 
I'm from Russia. 

Where are you from?
9.Countries &
Nationalities

Write the countries and nationalities.

I'm from Britain. I'm _____.

I'm from ______________. I'm Russian.

I'm from the USA. I'm ______________.

She's from ______________. She is French.

He's from Russia. He is ______________.

I'm from France. I'm ______________.

He's from Japan. He is ______________.

1

10 He's from Bulgaria. He is ______________.

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

He's from Germany. He is ______________.

She's from ______________. She is Turkish.

Score: _/9

British



1 0 . O c c u p a t i o n s

Doctor Teacher

Nurse

Driver
Sailor

Chef

Police -
officer

Engineer 

Pilot

Firefighter

PostmanLibrarian

1.

2. 3. 4. 5. 6.

7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12.

1.Doctor

Score: _/11

Sea Spring Summer Autumn Winter

Month

Month

Month

11.The weather
Seasons

January
February

March AprilMayJune
July

AugustSeptember October
November

December

Score: _/12


